Factors Motivating Conservation Agriculture
Analysis Plan
(a)

(b)

(c)

A social science assessment is simply another tool that can be used to understand how best to
work with the community in a given context. For the purposes of the Green Lake Farmer survey this analysis begins with understanding the demographic characteristics (a) of agricultural
landowners . Next, by developing a stakeholder profile (b) to identify different groups based on
attitudes toward key ‘distinguishing’ variables it becomes possible to better understand where
agricultural landowners agree and where they don’t. In order to support this type of differentiation, social science has developed methods for combining survey responses to identify different
‘groups’ of stakeholders who share a key attitude or belief relevant to conservation decision making. To better understand agricultural landowners in the Green Lake watershed this study uses a
2-step typology approach using the following distinguishing variables:
•
•

Typology 1: Distinguishing Variable -- Farmers Views of the Environment
Typology 2: Distinguishing Variable -- Role of Government in Land Management

The results of the measures of each of the distinguishing variables is then combined with a measure of farm operation type focusing the comparison on active farmers versus non-farming landlords and used to develop strategies to apply this information (c) to support implementation of the
watershed plan. The overarching goals is that by learning about agricultural landowners efforts
can be better designed to meet landowners where they’re at by responding to them, which includes understanding influences on conservation practice adoption (goals), determining who they
wish to work with and who they don’t (contact), and how they’d like to be included in decisions
(approach).

Survey Results
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Green Lake Watershed

To understand what we can learn from the survey of agricultural landowners we begin by discussing the characteristics of those who responded to the survey. The following demographic information does not in and of itself provide conclusions about how to engage agricultural landowners
in watershed planning; rather it assists in understanding who voluntarily contributed to the watershed planning process by participating in the Green Lake Farmer Survey.
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Farmer Survey Report
Farm Operation Type
Combining the responses to the
bottom two demographic questions
shown on the previous page (gross
farm sales and farming operation)
allowed for constructing an overall
profile of our sample of agricultural landowners. The chart shows
that respondents are about 40
percent active farmers, 45 percent
landlords, and 15 percent hobby
farms.

Gender
Nearly 80 percent of all respondents are male, which is consistent
with other surveys conducted in
Wisconsin of those who make
farm management decisions. It
is important to note that between
active farms and landlords there is
a significant difference in gender
distribution, with significantly
more women reporting their involvement as landlords (non-farming) than active farming situations.

Education
Overall education levels are very
similar with the average respondent having “some college”
training.
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Green Lake Watershed
Age
The average age of all respondents
is 64 years. There is a small degree of variation, which suggests
paying attention to the trend of
landlords being the oldest population on average and the active
farms with sales over $100,000 /
year being somewhat younger.

Land Own & Rent
The takeaway on land ownership
is that farm size is directly related
to the type of farming operation.
Active farms with sales over
$100,000 / year are the largest and
hobby farms are the smallest on
average with other types falling
in between. However, it should be
noted that with an average farm
size of nearly 130 acres landlords
still control a sizable area of the
agricultural land in the watershed.

Retirement Plans
Another difference between active
farms (of all sales levels) and landlords emerges related to retirement
plans as 70 percent of landlords
are looking to fully retire, while
around 90 percent those managing active farms intend to stay
engaged in farm management in
some capacity for the rest of their
lives.
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Farmer Survey Report
Future Plans
Continuing the trend active farms
and landlords also have different
plans for the future of their land.
Around 70 percent of active farms
intend to pass the land along within their family, while that number
is half that rate for landlords. Also
of note is that nearly 1 in 4 landlords don’t know what they will do
with their land in the future.

Awareness of GLA
Familiarity with the work of the Green Lake Association is extremely
limited, with more than half of all farmers (regardless of farm operation type) reporting that they don’t know much about the work or
purpose of the organization.
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Green Lake Watershed
Benefits of Green Lake

In general, the most likely time to find agricultural landowners benefiting directly from Green
Lake is when they are spending time at family and social gatherings. They also report not benefiting directly from local tax dollars generated by shoreline development or access to customers.
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Farmer Survey Report
Farmers Views of the Environment (fve)
To develop this measure the items below are grouped into 2 separate
scales with one group of 4 items representing pro-business views of
farming and the other set representing pro-stewardship. These sets
of items are analyzed to ensure compatibility and then combined into
2 summated scales, each with a possible score range from -8 to +8
(adapted from Thompson, 2015).

Business

Stewardship

Business
Stewardship
Stewardship

Business
Business

Stewardship

The results, shown in the chart, reveal
that there is a strong sense of stewardship
that is part of the identity of agricultural
landowners in the Green Lake watershed.
Most responses to the Stewardship Scale
(FVE_Stewardship) are above neutral
(score of 0), while the Business Scale
(FVE_Busines) is more diverse as some
land owners are strongly agree with these
views and others do not.
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Green Lake Watershed
Cluster Analysis
Once the responses to the FVE (farmers views of the environment) scales are calculated a statistical procedure called cluster analysis is used to separate respondents into groups based on the
pattern of responses in the data. Agricultural landowners in the Green Lake watershed separated
into three distinct groups reflecting different perspectives on the role of business and stewardship.
The mean scores of the three groups are shown in the graph and can be characterized as:
(G1) Positive Stewardship, Negative Business
• These individuals view conservation as a
primary goal for their land, while holding negative views of actions that maximize production
at the expense of the land.
(G2) Positive Stewardship, Positive Business
• These individuals hold views that balance
both conservation and business goals. This
reflects a set of dual-interests that can influence
conservation decisions depending on specific
circumstances.
(G3) Negative Stewardship, Positive Business
• These individuals view farming as a business, while being neutral (or more negative than
other members of their community) toward
conservation goals.

(G1) Positive Stewardship, Negative Business
• 43 percent of survey responses
• Higher % female owned, smaller farms
(G2) Positive Stewardship, Positive Business
• 37 percent of survey responses
• Mid-size farms, more rental acres
(G3)Negative Stewardship, Positive Business
• 20 percent of survey responses
• Largest farms (average acres owned)
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Farmer Survey Report
Typology 1: fve x farm type
To develop the final groups for Typology 1 the results of the FVE cluster analysis (3 attitude
groups) are then separated based on farm operation type. The the graph below shows the relationship between the attitude groups and farm operation type. With the exception of Hobby
Farms (~70% hold Positive Stewards, Negative Business attitudes) both active farm types and
landlords (non-farming households) are evenly distributed across the 3 attitude groups. The final
step was to produce the summary of key groups, so high and low sales active farms have been
grouped together and separated from landlords, resulting in a total of 6 groups for Typology 1.

ACTIVE FARMS
Positive Stewardship, Negative Business
• 13 percent of survey responses
Positive Stewardship, Positive Business
• 18 percent of survey responses
Negative Stewardship, Positive Business
• 14 percent of survey responses
LANDLORDS
Positive Stewardship, Negative Business
• 24 percent of survey responses
Positive Stewardship, Positive Business
• 21 percent of survey responses
Negative Stewardship, Positive Business
• 10 percent of survey responses

The graph (and list) shown here demonstrate the diversity
of attitude perspective held by both active farm and landlord households. The emphasis of the application variables
described on the following pages is to learn how to respond
to this diversity in order to improve participation in conservation agriculture efforts within the watershed.
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Green Lake Watershed
Application: Using the Typologies

The following sections focus on using Typology 1: FVE x Farm Operation Type to determine
how these groups respond to important application variables. Specifically the analysis begins by
exploring barriers to conservation followed by an analysis of conservation practice experience,
interest, and perceived benefit to the watershed. Then, after introducing Typology 2, the report
will further explore governance options and trust implications of the landowner groups.
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Farmer Survey Report
Application: Barriers to Conservation
Exploring factors that influence whether an agricultural landowner chooses to
participate in conservation is an important starting point in assessing current outreach and developing new programming. The graph below shows overall responses indicating that practice effectiveness ($=improvement), concern about reduced
yields, and lack of funding are important concerns for all respondents. Additionally,
attitude specific concerns also emerge such as those with positive business (FVE)
views being significantly more concerned about yield loss.
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Green Lake Watershed
Application: Conservation Practices
The following section focuses on understanding differences between the 6
groups (Typology 1) based on their overall experience, interest, and perceived
benefit with using 13 different conservation practices that were selected for their
relevance to current efforts in the Green Lake Watershed. The figure below
provides the specific questions asked about each practice, along with a representative example of the 13 practices from each of the areas of the farm included in
the questionnaire (Intensive Use, Production, and Riparian Areas).
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Farmer Survey Report
Conservation Practices -- Overall Mean Scores
The first graph shows overall experience, interest, and perceived benefit for each of the 13 practices based on all responses from the survey. The results suggest:
• Experience and interest is highest for Production Area practices.
• Most practices were similarly rated “Some Benefit” for perceived impact in the watershed.
• There is a large gap between experience and perceived benefit for Intensive Use and Riparian Area practices.

Conservation Practices -- Stakeholder Groups
Upon introducing Typology 1 the results begin to reveal differences not shown in the overall
trends. For this analysis an average score has been calculated from all 13 questions for the practices associated with each area of the farm.
• Those who hold Positive Stewardship, Negative Business views are more interested in
adopting conservation practices and hold a higher level of perceived benefit of installation.
• Active farms have more experience with conservation practices than landlords, regardless of
their underlying views.
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Green Lake Watershed
This analysis uses averaged responses from experience, interest, and benefit questions for the set
of practices associated with each area of the farm (Intensive Use Areas, Production Areas, and
Riparian Areas).

Intensive Use Areas

Production Areas

Riparian Areas

These results reveal the following lessons for conservation practices within these areas:
• There is little experience or interest in Intensive Use Area practices, except for Active Farms
that hold Positive Stewardship, Negative Business views.
• Experience with Production Area practices is strong; however, experience is higher than
overall interest except for Landlords that hold Positive Stewardship, Negative Business views.
• There is also little experience or interest in Riparian Area practices, but the perceived benefit
is higher than experience for all groups.
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Farmer Survey Report
Conservation Practices -- Harvestable Buffers

The harvestable buffer is a conservation
practice that is not currently available (for
cost share) in Green Lake, although it is
being considered as a possibility.
• Interest in a harvestable buffer practice
is not very strong (mean scores range from
approximately .75 to 1.5).
• Perceived benefit is stronger than
current interest, suggesting that this may
be an issue with a new program having
unknown effectiveness (revealed as a primary barrier in previous section).
Participants were also asked to evaluate 4
possible scenarios for this program by indicating if each option would make them more
interested.
• All costs paid seems most important to
landlords who hold Positive Business (FVE)
views.
• County maintenance is appealing for
many, but not for active farms who hold Positive Business (FVE) views.
• Long term contracts are more appealing
to landlords than active farms.
• Short term contract were less well received than long term contracts overall.
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Green Lake Watershed
Role of Government
Similar to the FVE items these are grouped into 2 separate scales with
one group of 4 items representing pro-government views and the other set of 4 items representing pro-individual views of farming. These
sets of items are analyzed to ensure compatibility and then combined
into 2 summated scales, each with a possible score range from -8 to
+8.

Government
Individual

Individual
Government
Individual
Government
Government

Individual

Unlike the results of the FVE scales the
Role of Government scales revealed
a normal distribution that suggests
individuals generally hold Pro-Government (+Gov) or Pro-Individual (-Gov)
views regarding government’s role in
land management decisions based on
cluster analysis results.
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Farmer Survey Report
Farm Type x Role of Government
No significant differences were identified
for views of government involvement in
land management between Active Farms
(combining high and low sales) and
Landlords. While there is a slightly higher rate of Pro-Individual (-Gov) views
among Active Farms with sales greater
than $100,000 per year, the data reveals
that both Pro-Government and Pro-Individual views are distributed across all
farm operation types.

Farmers Views of the Environment x Role of Government
The relationship between Farmers Views
of the Environment and the Role of Government is more complex. It appears that
those who hold Positive Stewardship, Negative Business views are more Pro-Government (+Gov) and that for those hold
Negative Stewardship, Positive Business
views they are more likely to hold Pro-Individual (-Gov) views. However, there are
important differences in each group related
to the Role of Government that may impact
participation in conservation efforts.

Typology 2: fve x farm type x gov
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Green Lake Watershed
Application: Trust & Partners
The survey explored several key attributes necessary to building
relationships with agricultural stakeholders. Of particular important
is determining who the farmers trust to work with (“contact”) to make
decisions that may have an impact on water quality.

The graphs on the following page show the results for each of the twelve Typology 2 groups (active farm groups in the top graphic and landlord groups in the bottom graphic). Based on these
results it is important to understand that:
• Individuals holding Pro-Government (+Gov) views are more likely to work with government
agencies than those holding Pro-Individual (-Gov) views. Willingness to work with specific
partners does vary based on Typology 1 (stewardship and business attitudes), suggesting that
determining a primary contact is more than just selecting between government and non-government partners.
• It will be a struggle, or not possible, to reach some groups and these results suggest that this
problem is most acute for those who hold Negative Stewardship, Positive Business and Pro-Individual views. This result holds for both active farms and landlords that hold this combination
of attitude views.
• Due to the variability observed in these results it is appropriate to consider identifying primary contacts to take the lead with agricultural landowners in different parts of the watershed.
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Farmer Survey Report
Active Farmers:

Landlords:

likelihood working with

likelihood working with

Organizations

Organizations
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Green Lake Watershed
Application: Support for Farmer-led Council
Another key attributes of relationship building with the agricultural community is soliciting their input about how they would like to
participate (“the approach”) in efforts to manage watershed issues.
Farmer-led councils have emerged as one pathway that focuses on
building this relationship by asking agricultural stakeholders to assist
directly in identifying problems and developing practical, acceptable
responses that are appropriate for the local context.

The survey asked respondents to rank their likely of support on a scale from extremely unlikely
(-4) to extremely likely (+4). During the data
cleaning stage these responses were recoded to
reflect 3 categories: Unlikely (-4 to -2), Neutral
(-1 to +1), and Likely (+2 to +4). The results,
shown in the graph here, indicate that slightly
more than 1/3 of agricultural landowners indicated a willingness to participate, while most
other responses fell into the neutral category.
This is likely the result of farmer-led councils
still be a relatively new approach and awareness levels in general are very low. Overall, the
result is positive that a farmer-led initiative is an
option for engaging stakeholders in the Green
Lake watershed.
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Farmer Survey Report
Active Farmers: Support for Farmer-led Council

Landlords: Support for Farmer-led Council

On this page these results for farmer-led councils are broken down for the twelve Typology 2
groups (active farm groups in the top graphic and landlord groups in the bottom graphic).
• Farmer-led councils appear to have broad appeal (or similar pattern of unlikely responses)
from all active farm groups.
• There is a slight trend of greater uncertainty (neutral responses) from landlord groups than
active farms, regardless of Typology 2 views.
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Factors Motivating Conservation Agriculture

Conclusion #1: Respond to Social Conditions on the Ground
In order to support the development of landscape strategies based on the social science assessment, participants were asked to provide an approximation of their location. These results were
then summarized into 7 areas of the watershed to maintain confidentiality. Roughly 60 percent
of survey respondents (111 individuals) provided enough information to locate their approximate area of the watershed. The result is 7 unique areas representing responses from landowners controlling more than 25,000 acres of agricultural lands in the Green Lake watershed.

Conclusions / Landscape Strategy
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Farmer Survey Report
Area 1: North of Green Lake

% of Total Acres Reported

A landscape strategy for this area should recognize the following social characteristics for the
dominant groups (Active / Landlord, share +Stew views, +/-Bus, +/-Gov):
• Barriers to conservation: Does $ invested achieve desired result, lack of funding
• Practices: Gap between low current experience with practices and high desire for landlords.
• Trusted Partners: Green Lake County Land Conservation Department
• Approach (farmer-led): Yes -- for active farms, but landlords are unlikely to participate.

Area 2: South of Green Lake

% of Total Acres Reported

A landscape strategy for this area should recognize the following social characteristics for the
dominant groups (Active, share -Stew, +Bus views, +/-Gov):
• Barriers to conservation: Reduced yield is the primary concern
• Practices: Lowest level of interest or perceived benefit of the conservation practices.
• Trusted Partners: Pro-Government (+Gov) Green Lake County Land Conservation Department, Pro-Individual (-Gov) unlikely to work with any of the active partners.
• Approach (farmer-led): Yes -- there is strong support, especially from those holding
Pro-Individual (-Gov) views.
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Green Lake Watershed
Area 3: Northeast of Green Lake

% of Total Acres Reported

A landscape strategy for this area should recognize the following social characteristics for the
dominant groups (Landlord, share +Stew / -Bus views, +/-Gov):
• Barriers to conservation: Does $ invested achieve desired result, lack of funding
• Practices: For the dominant group (Landlords, +Stew / -Bus, +/-Gov) current experience
with practices is low, but there is a high level of interest in practices for landlords.
• Trusted Partners: All partners, except WDNR.
• Approach (farmer-led): No -- this group is unlikely to participate.
Note: Secondary group -- active farm (24.8%)that shares characteristics with those in Area #2.

Area 4: Southeast of Green Lake

% of Total Acres Reported

A landscape strategy for this area should recognize the following social characteristics for the
dominant groups (Active / Landlord, share +Stew, +Bus views, share +Gov views):
• Barriers to conservation: Availability of 100 percent cost share (in addition)
• Practices: Limited room for improvement as current experience matches practice interest.
• Trusted Partners: Most partners, except for WDNR, Fond du Lac County Land Conservation Department, and the Green Lake Association.
• Approach (farmer-led): No -- there is a high degree of uncertainty with mean neutral responses between 55-80 percent.
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Farmer Survey Report
Area 5: North of Ripon

% of Total Acres Reported

A landscape strategy for this area should recognize the following social characteristics for the
dominant groups (Active / Landlord, share +Stew views, +/-Bus, +/-Gov):
• There is a lot of diversity in farmers views of the environment (Typology 1) resulting in a
lot of distinct groups within this area; however, the Positive Stewardship views are a dominant
feature even if there is disagreement about Business views.
• The general trend is that active farms tend to hold Pro-Individual (-Gov) views and landlords
in this area of the watershed generally hold Pro-Government (+Gov) views.

Area 6: South of Ripon

% of Total Acres Reported

A landscape strategy for this area should recognize the following social characteristics for the
dominant groups (Active, +/-Stew, +/-Bus, +/-Gov):
• There are few landlords in this area (at least that provided their location on the survey).
• The active farms in this area represent nearly every possible Typology 2 group, suggesting a
wide range of barriers, practices, and trusted partners must be considered for this area.
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Green Lake Watershed
Area 7: Southeast of Ripon

% of Total Acres Reported

A landscape strategy for this area should recognize the following social characteristics for the
dominant groups (Active, share -Stew, +Bus, -Gov views):
• Barriers to conservation: Reduced yield is the primary concern
• Practices: Lowest level of interest or perceived benefit of the conservation practices.
• Trusted Partners: Pro-Government (+Gov) Green Lake County Land Conservation Department, Pro-Individual (-Gov) unlikely to work with any of the active partners.
• Approach (farmer-led): Yes -- there is strong support, especially from those holding
Pro-Individual (-Gov) views.
Note: Shares characteristics with those in Area #2, but more dominant here.

Conclusion #2: Integrate Social & Ecological Data
Application of Spatial Data
The survey data, and social breakdown of
the watershed presented above, can provide
insight into the practical realities of finding
willing landowners to participate in conservation efforts. This information needs
to be integrated with biophysical science
that identifies where landscape strategies
can intervene effectively to resolve or mitigate conditions that are leading to impairments in local waterways. The Green Lake
Association has already invested in this
information and maintains partnerships
promoting BMPs within the watershed, but
what is missing is an intentional analysis of
both social and ecological data to provide
the foundation for conservation decision
making. As the maps on the next page
show this is a complex analysis, but the
data is available.
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Farmer Survey Report
General trends: Ownership Assemblage

General trends: Crop Rotation
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Green Lake Watershed
Conclusion #3: Build Relationships & Awareness
Growing Awareness within the Agriculture Community

The survey results confirmed anecdotal evidence conveyed by partners through past experience
that the efforts of the Green Lake Association to address water quality are not widely known or
understood by the agricultural community. In fact, only about 1 in 3 agricultural landowners
are familiar with the Green Lake Association. Efforts to address this challenge must continue to
focus on building these relationships through:
• Continuing to create outreach opportunities, such as the recent GLA conservation field day
and the Green Lake producer video documentary.
• Investing in expanding GLA efforts, or supporting other community (non-governmental)
programming to coordinate conservation. *Note: Support for farmer-led councils should be
carefully considered and depends on who GLA is attempting to establish a new relationship as it
is not supported by all types of agricultural landowners.
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Farmer Survey Report
Conclusion #4: Respond to Emerging Opportunities
Support for Women Who Own Farmland
The prevalence of non-farming households
(landlords), that is now an established
trend across multiple studies of watersheds
in Central Wisconsin conducted by Dr.
Aaron Thompson, presents unique outreach challenges. For Green Lake this type
of landowner is also more likely to be older
and has a higher percentage of females.
This presents an excellent opportunity to
include a new group in the conversation,
while also addressing the challenge that
only 1 in 4 landlords have clear plans for
the future of their land. Green Lake is not
completely unique and existing “women in
agriculture” programs could be contacted
for support and resources (Iowa State University, 2017).

Building Relationships with the Next Generation

While the average age of those surveyed is over 60 years, it is important to note that active farms
(especially high sales) had a slightly lower average age and that 70 percent plan to have a family member continue their operation in the future. If GLA wants improved relationships with
farmers in the future it is important to begin investing in relationship building with the next
generation today. This may include efforts through 4-H or FFA programming to youth, but
perhaps most importantly is focusing on identifying ways to support producers who are actively
transitioning into farm management roles. Farm transition is a significant challenge and there are
many programs to support young farmers (USDA, 2017). However, there are also many aspects
that impact local waterways, like land management decisions, that could be an opportunity for
new local conservation programs and support.
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Green Lake Watershed
Conclusion #5: Define “Conservation Agriculture” for Green Lake

Presented here is an award winning project from New Zealand focused on allocating conservation agriculture practices at the landscape scale. The purpose of this example is to suggest that
a more detailed landscape plan for Green Lake, developed with input from agricultural stakeholders, could provide a stronger plan for protection of Green Lake and some needed clarity
for agricultural landowners regarding what is being asked of them to protect local waterways.
Additionally, the survey revealed the following design challenges:
• Unlike Production Area practices (high experience and interest), Riparian Area practices did
not generate significant interest from landowners. There is a belief that they are very beneficial
to the watershed; however, how do we improve the design of these practices so that they are
acceptable and generate interest from landowners?
• Related to the landscape scale challenge questions above -- how can we show agricultural
landowners the future we need in order to protect Green Lake? Would partnering with a few
landowners in the watershed to work through design challenges benefit all outreach efforts?
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Factors Motivating Conservation Agriculture
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Appendix
Survey Questionnaire

• The survey questionnaire shared on these pages is the product of multiple years of research
and the development has been funded by multiple agencies and organizations. As a result, this
work product is intellectual property possessed solely by the author and elements contained
within are not to be used or copied without written permission.
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